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Xiaiid Tor Sulreeling. public' buildings in the county or pa-
rish for which it is located, ' after deducting
therefrom the amount originally paid for thesame : And provided further, That the seat of
justice for said counties or parishes, respect--

IIHE next Session will commence on the
S third Monday in June. Students are

prepared a this Institution for the Freshman
and Sophoipore Classes in the University- -

Is published every Tckbbat and Vridat, by
JOSEPH GAI.ES & SON, ; .

--

At Fite poUara pier .annum-hal- f in advance.

r::lADVEirrisMENTs i- - : ,

ot exceeding 16 lines, neatly inserted three
times for a Dollar, and 25 cents for every suc-
ceeding' pubjication ; those of greater lengtlt
in the krone" proportion.. .Commttxtcations
thankfully received....LETTEBs lo tlie Editors
inust be post-pai-d; - ', ;

An Act for altering' he'time of holding the
Circuit Court of the.Uhited States for the
fourth Circuit in tle. Maryland District.
Be it enatted by the Senate and Hovse of Re-

presentatives of the fTnited States of America
in Congress assembled, That the terms of the
Circuit Court of the United - States for the
fourth Circuit in trie District of Marylancl,
which are now directed by law to be holder
oh the first day of May and-sevent- h : day of
November in each year, shall hereafter be
holden on the 8ti daWof May and December
in each year, exoept where such days shall
occur on Sundayvjhen the terms of said
Court .will be holdenjon the 'next succeeding
day. - .j-- '

I '
'

S ec. 2. Ami be it farther enacted, That the
first session of the sjaid district Cotirt, after
the passage of this adt, shall be held on the
eighth day of Decemper, in the year eighteen
lRindred and twentyICbur.

Seci 3. And be it further enacted, That all
nrocess which may hive issued, or which may
hereafter issue, returnable to the next suc-
ceeding terms as heretofore established, shall
be held returnable and be returned, to those
terms to which tneyfwere severally changed
by this act. jj

Approved,'May 26 1824. - j

Late residence of Juds;e Potter
FORWENT.

THIS pleasant ard desiraole IDwelling
and Lot,-situate- near the South-

east part of the City,f is at present unoccupi-
ed, and would be refited. The situatiop as
a summer residence s preferable to a resi-
dence in the City Uniting, from its proxim-
ity to the City; the advantages of Town and
Country. .

The conditions of fthe rent, moderate and
accommodating. I .

MATTHEW J. CO MAN.
Raleigh, June 1st; j824. 57--

Subscribers Tftailed a letter at theTHF in thii place on the 2d April
last, dire cted to Mesjrs. Tredwell, Kissam &
Co. Merchants, '.Newf-Yor- k, cmtaining the
last halves of Two Hjjindred & Fifty Dollars,
viz. the hurt half of a; 100 dcjlar bill on the
State Rank of S.'Choi-ina- , No.' 179, dated
at Charleston, August 13,1818, signel by C.
Lee, President a 00 dollar bill on the
Newbeun Ba2ik, N. p. No. 87, dated Oct. 7,
1815, .signed byiJas MKinley, President.;
:md a 50 doUar bill the Bank or Acjgcsta,
Georgia, No. 256, daied December 4, 1821,
signed by Thos. Cunjnirng, President. We
forwarn all persons ftom receiving or trading
for the above described Half Notes. The
first halves have bejn received by . Our cor-
respondents, and

t
the Banks have been ap-

prised of the loss of he letter and payment
of the same stopped m

HADOLPH 8c YOUNG.
Salisbury, N. C. June 7. 61 3t

Statfe oi" oi--U -- iw oliiia ,
;

1 Surry Courty.
Court of Pleas atid-Quarte- Sessions.

May Tfrm, 1824.
Robert S. Creed, dnd others,

Susanna Hill, and bthers.
appearing to'thesatisfaction of the Court,IT James Sims Nimrod Leas, and diis

w FmncM. -- T .pas. "

Malison. IlodirersCJ and his
wife Sophia Kodgers John Hill and his wife
Suynna Hill, are notanhabitants of this State
I. is therefore ordered, that publication be:
made for three weels, in the Haleigh Regis-
ter, printed in RaleigJi, that the Defendants
appear at our next Ccjurt of P!eas and Quarter
Sessions, to beheldfor the County of Surry,
at the, Court-hous- e inpiockford, on the second
Monday in August next, then and, there to

. ' .1 1 4. : 11 u '

pieaa, answer or demur, or judgment win oe
entered accordingly

iTest, Jp. WILLIAMS, C. C.
Pr. of adv. $2, 61

State oJVofet-aroi- a,

; COUNTY pF RANDOLPH,
Superior Jourt of Law, '

; i Spring Term, 1824.
John Sweet, r ,

f t; v Petition for. Divorce.,
Niomi Sweet, jappearing to thessatisfaction ofthe Coilrt,IT the Defendant in this caie is not an

inhabitant of ttiis Sfate : It is qrclered that
publication be made 'for three months in the
Raleigh Register, and Hillsborough Recorder,
for the defendant to appear at the. next term
pf this Court to be held on the first Monday
after the fourth Monday of September next,
then jand there to rlead answer or demur,
otherwise the p'etitiop will betaken pro con-fes3- o,

and heard ex parte,
"

I A Copt; ": ; j .!"61-3- m. I J. WOOD, C. S. C.
': : f ' : ; '

State of drth-Cfirolin- a,

Cumberland CountrtSpring term, 1824i ,

John Armstrong" & others, "i

George T. Hearsey ti others. 3
appearing to ;he satisfaction of thisITJ that George T. IlcarseV. AViHiafn

Cameron, Angus M'Pilvary, Alexander M'
Gil varv. John M'D6dald and1 Dnriiel M'Rae
of the defendants in tiis causeV are, not inha-- 1

bitantsof. this State j it is ordered that pub-
lication be made t for jsix weeks in. the Caro-
lina Observer and : I?ileigh Register, for the
said George T.' llearsey, : William Cameron,
Angus M'Gilvarj', Alexander M'Gilvary, John
MDonald and Daniel JU'Rae, to appear ' on
or before the next term ,of this Court, --to be
held at th Court-IIus- e in Fayetleville, bn
the 7th Monday after! the 4th Monday of Sep-
tember next, then an& there to plead, answer
or deniur to complainants bill : otherwise it
will be taken pro confesso as to them fespec-- J

57w6 Test; JbUNHOGGjC.M. 75.
s

I NEAR RALEIGH.

WILL be sold on accommodating trnis
c t of La n d, con a i ti i ngs 1 39 ere-- '

within four miles of the city ; judjolning the
lands of Y7m. Hill, Judge Taylorawd others.
T-- is land is entirely wood land, r For terms,
applv to r The Editors of&e Regizter.

Mav 7. :. '. . ,
' L; :V 51

Stills.
RANCIS II. REEDER informs his custo-
mers and the public, that he has now on

hand an assortment.of STILLS of various si-ze- s.

He .continues.to make thein, and will
be enabled tq furnish them of any dimensions'
at the shortest notice, j h? I ;.' .C

He requests, those: having Stills which may
heed repairs, to favor him wih. tlieir work
as soon as possible, as h'e rhay be unable to
attend to them sorell when the season for
using them is at hand, and he is crowded with
work. '

.
I June 2.

XO.TICJl
IS Ihcrebyiven, that at th'ej last Court of

Pleas anci7Quarter Sessions, held for the
County, of-- Warren,; tfie; subscriber adminis-
tered on the estate qffthe late,! Whitm ell Al-

ston ; and unless , tliose who have claims nst

the ' estate present 'them within the
time required by Law, they will not be paid
and all those indebted to the; estate mhst pa)j
the same, :without delav, as no indulgence
will be given WM. K, KEAHNEY, :

i ; Administrator with, tlie will anhexed.
June 1st 1824. v

i - 47--3 w.

STATE "B AN JC OF OAUOLINA,
i 1

. Raleizh, June 1, 1824.
RESOLVED, that a, Dividend of four per

Capital Sttcfc of this Bank,
be, and the same.is hereby-declar- ed for' the
last half yeai payableit Raleigh on Monday,
naxti ancKat the several Branches , fifteen '

days thereafter. ;.ft - "r. 'H l - "''.'
5t58 WM. H. HAYWOOD, Cashier.

State o PCoi!tViC aioVma,
Johnston Goutity.; '

Court of Equity, .Spring; Term, 1824.
Robert H. Hehne, adm'r oij .

Thomas S. R. Brown,' f Original Bill oT
'

i vs. ; ; injunction.
Henry Guj'. , j j

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
that the Defendant Henry, Guy, is not ah

inhabitant- - of this State : It is therefore order-
ed; that publication be made three rhc nths'
successively the Raleigh Jlegi&teri that, un-
less the' said Henry Guy,' appears at t(ie nexf
Court of Equity, to be held! for the county of
Johnston, at tlie Court-Housei- ii Smithfield,
on the fourth Monday of September next, and
plead, answer or demur, the bill vill be taken
pro coniesso and heard ex-part- e.

Test, D. H. BRYAN, C; M. E.

State ot KOYtTCat oiia,
vCumberla,nu Goiint'. .

v , In Equity-Sprin- g Term, J824.X
The State Bank of North Bill to foreclose,Carolina,

' ' a 1 mortgage ofI
.. vs. :

Jno. McKay, Jun. &f Colin Defendants t to
Plaintiffs..- : McRae.

T appearingto the satisfabtion of the Court.
that John McKay, Jun.1Ue of the defend

ants in this cause, is xtot art inhabitant of thia
f State : It is ordered that pu plication be; made
in xne ;inaieigu egisxer, wiiiun ov aays, tnai
said John McKay, Jun. appear 2nd answer
orderaur toComplainantsiBill, on or before
the first day of October ntlxt, or the Bill will
be taken proconfesso as to him, and be heard
ex parte. '

.
' .

v . ( i- ir l. :.

57--6 w v JOHN HOGC, C. & M. E. '

,i,

And for. sale by the Subscriber . v
,.

ROBERTSON'S Stomachic Elixir ofDR. for the cure of Coughs, ConV
sumptions, Asthma, Pain in r tlie Breast, and
most diseases of 'thebowe , Dr. Dyott's1
Anti-biliou- s Pills, which prevent and cure all
Bilious Complaintsmaiignajnt fevers &c. Dr.
Vicker's ointment for the Tetter, &c. Mahy's
approved poster cloths for the cure ofulcers, '
and sores, either fresh or of long-standing-

.

,1 'RANDOLPH WEBB,
June 7th, 1124. , f ' ' -

fjHE Subscribers having! entered into cov
JL: partnership in he carriage ! making bu

siness, under the firm of JACOB VAN WA
GENEN &;CO beg lev.tb inform'the'r
friends and the "public in general, that they
can be supplied with any Work in their line
as low as it can be obtained! elsewhere. The
work in erery instohce .shlljbe warranted'
for twelve months. Persons wishing to piir- -'

chase carriages are. respectfully; invhe4 to
call.;t. .s if'' J't?l, ' ' :

N--B. f
Carriages of every discription re-pair- ed

at tjhe shortest notice, and on the most
reasonable terms. t ,:;-;""- .

v
':-"- .,

,- -v .!' JACOB VAN wXGENEN.
--&')yJr'"U7X(wILlxSM: f.clark:""'

June 9, 1824;, - ; !
; l 60- -1 wtf.

k; . BLANKS
Of every description may be had

ivciy, snaji oe hxed previously to a'sale of
Jlie adjoining lands within the county or pa-
rish for which the same is located,
i Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That, --so
much of such-acts- , heretofore passed, grant-
ing to States rights of pre-emptio- n, for coun-t-v

or parish purposes, as require said seats
oi jusnce looe continued at or near the cen-
tre of each of said counties or parishes, be,
and the same is hereby, repealed. .

Approved, May 26, 1824.

An act to regulate the mode of practice
tne courts of the United States, for the
District of Louisiana. ,

Be it enacted by the Senate and jflous" of oes

tfthe United States of America,
in Congress assembled, That the mode .of pro-
ceeding in civil causes in, the Courts of the
United States, that now are, or hereafter may
be, established in the state of Louisiana,
shall be conformable to the laws directing
the mode of practice in the District Courts
of the said state ; .Provided, That the Judge
of any such Court of the United, States may
alter the times limited or allowed for differ-
ent proceedings in the State Courts, & make
by rule, such other provisions as may be he
cessary to adapt the said laws of procedure
to the organization of such Court of the Uni
ted States, and to avoid any discrepancy, if
any sucn should exist, between such state
laws and the laws of the .United States.

Sec, 2. Arid be itfurther enacted, That pe-
tit jurors for the trial oft-al- l causes, as well
civil as criminal, shall Oe designated, summon-
ed, & returned in the same manner that now
is directed by the laws of the said State,
with respect to jurors, to serve in the Dis-
trict Courts of the said State of Louisiana,
and that all the duties directed by such state
laws to be performed by the Sheriffs and
clerks, in relation to the designation, sum-
moning, and returning, such jurors, shall be
performed by the Marshal of the United
States and the Clerk of the Court of the Uni-
ted States, in the district where such Court
of the United States shall sit, and that the
petit jurors to serve in such Court of the U-nit-

ed

States, shall be taken from the parish
in which said court holds its sessions, but
that-th- e grand jurors may ycome from any
part of the. District, and may be summoned
and einpanelled empannelle'd by the Mar-
shal, In the manner now prescribed, and the
Marshal, for the. purpose of designating such
petit jurors, shall take the names of all per-
sons liable to serve as jurors, from the list
made by the Sheriff, for the purpose of draw-
ing jurors for the District Court of the sta(te ;
and such number of jurors shall.be drawn for
each term of such Court of the United States,
or for such portion of each term, as the Court
may, by its rules direct : I'rbvided, That
nothing herein contained, shall be so con-
strued as to prevent the Judge of any of the
stid Courts of the United States Irom di-

recting a jury to .be. summoned from any
other parish within the District, whenever it
may be necessary to secure an impartial tri-
al ; but th;t,-i- all such esses, the names of
the jury shall be also designated, by lot, in
the m?nnef directed by the laws of the
sfate, for des gnati ng jurors to serve in the
District Courts : And provided,' also That
special juries may be directed for the trial
of, any particular civil cause, by the consent
of parties, but not ptherwise.

Approved May 26, 182.

An Act making appropriations to carry into
J effect certain Indian Treaties.

Be it enacted by the. Senate and House of Re
presentative? of the United States of America

II I TL. i. ' 11 A?-- fi-...- ..tn congress assemoiea, lim iiic iunuwi.15
sums be and the same are hereby appropria-
ted, that is ttf .ay : ;, -- '

Forjcarrying into effect so much' of the
fourth article of the Treaty of the eighth Ja-
nuary, eighteen hundred and twenty-on- e, be-

tween the 'United States' and the Creek na-

tion, as 1 elates to the compensation due to
the citizens of Georgia by the Creek nation,
the appropriation heietofore made for that
object being exhausted,, the sum of twenty-thre- e

thousand dollars ;

For the payment of the annuity to the
Creek nation, as provided for by tlie same
article of said Treaty, the sum of sixteen
thousand dollars annually, for five years, and
the sum of ten thousand dollars annually, for
six years thereafter;

For Implements jof husbandry and stock
cattle and hogs, agreeably to; the, stipulation
contained in the third article of the Treaty
with the Florida Indians, of the eighteenth
September, eighteen hundred and twenty-thre- e,

the sum of six thousand dollars ;

For the payment of annuity to .the Florida
Indians, as provided for by the third article
of said Treaty, the sum of five thousand dol-ar- s,

annually, for twenty .years ;

Fr the expense of rations to be furnished
to said Indians, agreeably to the fifth article
of said treaty the sum of sixty-fiv- e thousand
seven hundred dollars ; r

For' compensation for' improvements that
may be abandoned by said Indians, as provi-

ded for by the fifth article of said Treaty, the
sum of four thousand five hundred dollars ;
' For transportation of the different tribes
to the land assned them by the said Treaty,
as piovided for1 by the fifth article ; of the
same, the sum of two thousand dollars ;

For the Establishment of a school and the
support of a gunsmith for said Indians, as pro-- '
vided for by the sixth article of said Treaty,
the sura of two thousand dollars, annually;
fur twenty years. , -

For runrtmg the line of the land assigned
to said Indians, as" provided for in .the se-

venth article "of said Treaty the sum offiye
thousand' dollstrs. I' G ! i r

Sec. 2. And beiifurtlier enacted, .That the
SaiCi UIIIS . UC, ailU mc rtic-uticu- jr uucvicif,
to be paid.out of any moneys in the Treasuv
ry not otnerwiss appropnaicu.,'

Approved, May 26, 1824.

The various branches: ofa, complete' English
Education are also taught. 1 ' 1

JOHN ROGERS, Prest.
Hillsborough, May 31. 58 8t i

State Pf Nortli-Carolin- a, j

. ' Johnston County. ' :
K

Court of Equity, Spring Tenn, 1824.
Hardy Avera & wife, Richard fW;" c,

Rivers 5c oxners, vs. neaaicK. i j ,

LanHughs & wife Gilly. - J

TTT appearing: to the Court, that the Defeh- -

a, dants Reddick Hughes and wifej are not
inhabitants;of this State'; it .is ordered that
publication be made three months success-
ively in thq Raleigh Register, that unles the
said Reddick Hughes and Gilly his wife, do
appear at the next Court of Equity, "to be
held for tlie county of .Johnston, at the Court
House in Spithfield, on the fourth Monday
in September next, and plead or answer, a
sale will be decreed according to the prayer
of the petitioners. :'."

Test, I). H. BRYAN, CSM. E.
'

State of o't)i-VjaYoliiia- ;,

;
j Wake County. (

"

Court of Pleas and Q.uarter Sessions,
May Sessions, 1824. r

. William Peck, levied in the hands of
" f '. vs. i Kim- -Wm. Baugh andNimrod Ra'gsdale, brough Jones.
WT having been made appear to, the satis- -

B faction of the Court, that the Defendant
has from this State, or .so con-
ceals himself, that the ordinary process
of law cannot be served upon him It is
therefore ordered that publication be -- made
in the Raleigh Register for sixty days, that
unless the Defendant: comes forward; on or
before the 3d Monday of August next, , and
replevy and plead, that judgment final will
be entered pro confesso and the property
levied on will be condemned to Plaintiff's
recovery. By order, .

6- 1- B. S. KING, C. C. j

State of NcvrtVv-Ca- 6 iAVna;

Wake Coutity.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

May Sessions, 1824.
. " Original attachment,

,HUW1Ta&V levied in the hands of
rm. Baugh and Kim-Nimro- tl

Kagsdale,j brough jones. . . i :
having-bee- n made appear to --the satis,

TT of the Court, that the Defendant
has removed from this State, or so conceals
himself that the ordinary process of law can-
not, be served on him : It is therefore order-
ed, that publication be made in the Raleigh
Register for 60 days, that unless the Defend-
ant comes forward on or before the 3d Mon-

day in August next, and replevy & plead, that
judgment will be entered pro confesso, and
the property levied on will be condemned to
plamtilt's recovery. - , , . . :

By order, B. S. KING, C. Cl

The Celebrated Race Horse,
WASHINGTON,

-
;

will stand the pre-
sent season at iriy
stable in Warren-to- n,

and be let to
mares at twenty- -

five dollars for the season, payable on the
1st ilay of'iJanuary next. .

" Washington1 s Pedigree and Performances
are excelled by no other horse ; a full de-
scription of them cannot now be given, suffice
it to say tlat he was gotten by tlie celebrated
hor.e Timoleon. out of the famous running
mare Ariadne, by Citizen, her dam hy-Wild- -

air. ' . r;-- j V ' - "
'. '.!

WTashington was engaged in four Sweep-
stakes, two mile heats, two hundred dollars
entrance, j when he was three years old.
Three of them he won, beating in one? of
them tlie celebrated Horse Henry ; the o-th- er,

he lost, after winning the first heat, he
lost the second heat by a bad start, whereby
he lost at least eighty .yards ; being in bad
order he was then withdrawn, although he
only lost the second heat by a few feet.
Last spring he was lame in one of his hind
legs and only run at Newmarket for a Handy--

Cap, two mile heats!. Three started,
and he was beaten by Sir William. Washing-
ton ,vun the first heat, Sir William won the.
second and tliirdi The second heat was run
in better time than it was ever run at New-
market. Sir William had ten pounds' taken
off his weight in this race. Washington lost
sixty yards by a bad start in the second heat,
and he only lost the heat by a length. Last
fall he won the Proprietor's Purse at New-
market, threettnile heats, three hundred dol-
lars. The first heat in this race, was two se
conds faster than it was ever, run there be-

fore He was then carried to Baltimore,
where he won the Proprietor's Purse of five
hundred dollars, 1 mile heats, beating
the celebrated Rimning Horse Flying Chi U

dersV but had the ' misfortune; io get one of
his fore leers injured. He was trained this
spring, and run at Newmarket and won, the
Jocky Club Purse of six hundred dollars,
four mile heats, beating with ease Mr. Winn's
Mare Squirt, and Capt. Harrison's Horse A- -
ratis. ' :..:'.' . .

'

, . . - . .;.'
Washington - is , not withdrawn . from the

turf j but it is thought necessary to give hinT
rest, as his'leg is hot supposed to have lecc--;
vered its i full strength., - He will stand the
next; season also, ,and those putting Mares
this season which do hot prove with foal,; will
have the privilege of putting them next sea-
son," gratis, provided the .property of such
Mare is' no t changed ' r- C

: " 4 - ;: . r
! -

' . PETER MITCHELL.
Warrentoj, May 19,1824, 55-5- w.

An Act supplementary to an act of Congress,
passed on the thirteenth day of June, one
thousand eight hundred and twelve, enti-
tled An act making' further provision for
settling the claims to land in the, territory
of Missouri.'';... u i .

. Me it enacted by the , Seriate end Hmrse of Re
presentatives oj the Uniteu otates of America
, n Cons(rtS8 assembled That it shall be the
duty of thV individual owners, or claimants,'
of town or village lots7; and commpn field
lots, in, adjoining,'or belonging to, the seve-
ral towns,' or villages, of Portage des Sioux,

Kobert, Carondelet, St. Genevieve, New Ma--

J i l AUUi V'IM .ASWW A MA.A'wy -

Missouri, and the village of Arkansas, in the
territory of Arkansas, whose lots were con
firmed by the act of Congress of the thirtieth

v.

t.f June," one thousand eight hundred and
twelve, entitled , An act making further
provision for settling the claims to land in the
territory of Missouri,' on the ground of ittha-bitatio- n,

cultivation, or possession, prior to
he twentieth day of pecember, one thousand

eight hundred and three, to proceed, within
eighteen months after the passage of this act,
to designate their said lots," by proving, be-

fore tWe Recorder of land titles for said state
r.nd territory, the, fact of such inhabitation,
cultivation, or possession, and the boundaries
and extent of each claim, so as to enable the

from iht vrcant lot's, appertaining to tlis said
towns and villages. '; .

Sec. iit?itl bf it further enacted, That im-

mediately after . the expiration of the said
lenri allowed for proving such, facts, it shall
be the duty of the Surveyor General, within
whose district sucTi lots "lie, to proceed, un-- ;

der.the Jffstructions ofJthe Commissioner of
"the General' 'lind ;GifrTcefv. to, survey, desig-j.ate,;an- d

set apirt tu the tsaid towns and vil-- 1

ges, respectively so" rnapy of the s:id va-

cant town or village lots,'i out lots, and com-
mon field lots, for the, support of schools in
the said towns arid villager, respectively, as
the President of the United VStates shall not,
before thaV time, have re'served for',military
purposes, ana not exceeaing one-iemic- uj

part of the whole; Jahds included in the ge-er- al

survey of such town, or village, accord-
ing to the provisions of the ' second section
of the abovementioned a ct of Congress ; of

?.rTin iic fn oim'pr and dps! p'natci so soon
ifter the passage of this act as may be, the
"commons belonging to said towns and villa--

gcs. accOTcung kj men i zu w viaui auu
onfirmations--, under the saidjact'of Congress,

where the same has not been already done :
, JProyided'jThxt Ibts relinquished to the Unit- -

by the earthquake, and in lieu of which lands
have been located elsewhere, shall ' neither
be so designated or set apart, nor taken in-

to the estimate of the quantity 'to which any
town or village is entitled.' - f r ' -

isec. 3. Jlnd be Ufurther enacted; maime
. Tlecorder shall issue a certificate of confir-

mation for each claim confirmed, and hall ie- -

ceive for the serviSfcs'required of him by tliis
ct the sum ofqne dollar for each lot so prov-

ed to have beeri inhabited cultivated, and
possessed, to ; he naid bv' the respective
claimant and, so'ooh as t her said term sfea?l

. have expired, he shall furnish tbe Surveyor
General with a list of tlie lots so proveH to
have been inhabited, cultivated, or possess-
ed, to sert'e as his guide m distinguishing
them from the vacant :lots to be set apart as
Above described, and shall transmit a copy of
such' list to the Commissioner of the General
Land Office. : j ,.' T

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That the
provisions of this act, and of the aforesaid act
of the thirtieth of June,-on- e thousand eight
hundred and: twelve, be, and the same are
hereby, extended to the village of Mine a
burton, and the right of filing their claims
with the Recorder. -

Approved, iiay. 26,; 1 824. ' .. , ,

An let granting to the Counties or Parishes
of each Stale, and Territory of the United
States, in which the public lands are situ-sitr- d,

the right of pre-empti- on to quarter
sections of land, for seats of. justice within

- t!e same. . . , .. ' !' v';; ' '' i
Be it enacted by th: Senate and House' of Re-prerentat-

of the r nited States of. America,
in Co?iessxisgenible'J, .Th&t th?r& be granted
to the several counties or parishes", of each
State and ,Territory of the.' United S totes,
'where ther are public lands, a the minimum
price for which public lands of the United
States are sold,- - the right of pre-empti- on to
one quartet section pf land, in each of the
counties or parishes,iof said States andterri-torie- s,

in. trust 1 for said counties or parishes,
- respectively, for the establishment of seats i

ofjustice therein : Brovided, The proceeds j

of the sile of ach of said' Quarter sections
shall be appropriated for the purpose of e- -

j'f


